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THOSE THREE THIKGS

Referring again to the three things

which the Advertiser saUl last Friday

would likely -- have befallen Governor

Dole had ho refused to nominate

Wright for treasurer we will wake

an attempt to answer them specifically

to the best of our ability Although

the cursory notico wo gave ot them last
Saturday was moro to show wherein

the Homo Rule party is blamed for all

thcllls at present made bare and which

wo deem as being a most sorry attempt

to baddlo opprobrium whero it ought

not to bo and to clear tho hem of the

Governors garment from all muclc

lt cannot bo denied and it is a well

known fact that the Governor did all

in his power to impede and to frustrate
4

the Legislature in its work lie was u

perfect stumbling block to its progress

and of course it was a Legislature not

to his liking which was largely Homo

Rule And furthermore lie did every-

thing
¬

to throw discredit upon the mem

bers thereof who were properly return-

ed

¬

by a largo majority of the elector-

ate

¬

In all of which attempts ho made
a failure of at every turn Instead of

befriending tho opposition tho major-

ity

¬

of tho pcoplo being there represent ¬

ed by tho Home Rule members thereof
he began early in tho session to dictate
and to belittle them and Instead of ad ¬

vising them in what to do for tho good

of tho Tcnitory ho threw obstacles In

tho way of accomplishing anything In
nil his attempts to teach the represen-

tatives

¬

tho concct English language
as well ns in all his other attempts

ho utterly failed to mako mutfh of a
headway and a success for the futuro of

Republicanism hero in this Territory
his assurances to President Roosevelt
to the contrary notwithstanding Ho

made of himself a most pitiable sight

a faorry stubborn ass and an egregious

failure But of courbo the Home Rulo

party is to blame lor it all and not our

Governor

And now to return to tho threo
things herein referred to In the first

3J3T fttVwf

one tho Homo Rulo Legislature

would havo refused to appropriate

funds or paying the expenses of tho

Ticaaury Department Who says so

and why so And even if so Is it not

pioper that the majoilty should nssoit

some right in tho prcmlscs7 The Gover-

nor

¬

well knew that they controlled tho

situation and still ho attempted to

kick ngalnst tho pricks therein ho

showed his stubbornness Any paily
predominating would have done- - the

same thing the Rcpubllcnnpaity being

no exception to this Just chango tho

situation and well see it in all Its vir-

tues

¬

t
Coming totho second thing it is as-

serted

¬

that a race issue would have

been made Wright though white of

skin being a part Hawaiian and ono of

the natlvo leaders We dont deny

that Wright is a part Hawaiian al

though moro of tho white is in his com-

ponent

¬

than there Is of the Hawaiian

But of the race issue who would have

made it Was it not so during tho

wliolc of thq last campaign and tho ses-

sion

¬

of tho last Legislature There

was then prevailing a certain feeling

to down everything Hawaiian but the

JIawallan predominating it failed al-

though

¬

tho Hawaiian spirit largely pre-

vailed

¬

in the Homo Rulo party at tho

time and they justly insisted in the

rccognltlonbf capable competent and

efficient Hawailans to hold office irrespective

of political affiliations

But the richest pait is the assertion

that Wiight was one of the native

leaders When was he ever known to

be a leader among Hawailans Ho

was never known to take any active

part in our politics hardly mixed in

among them his native associations
being few very few and tlfby were

mostly am largely white This is

really too rjch to pass by unnoticed

and to be seriously considered Oth

ing as it docs from the Adverstircr but

ers may accept it as Gospel truth com

we will not nor care to biook such a
falbo assertion Being of Hawaiian de ¬

scent and this being his mother coun-

try
¬

ho was accepted w Ithoul any quea

lion being raised other than that the
was of tho predominating people nitd

known to bc capable competent and

efficient His failure made public dur ¬

ing the past few days his intcgiity and

honesty being now in question tho

paityof his people eauno- - be held ie
sponsible for him All the bonds of

confidence reposed in him have beep

shattered end hia unknown leadership

cabt to tho winds Let those who forc ¬

ed him upon tho people bear tho brunt

of the responsibility and not try to east

it off on to the shoulders f others

Now we comet to thoJast of tho thrto
things It Is that memorlajs doubt-

less

¬

prepared by Humphreys would

have gouo to Washington declaring

that tho Governor was Ignoring a co ¬

ordinate branch of tiie government and

posing ns an autocrat This is a

fabrication puio and simple there be ¬

ing no truth connected with buch fcn

accusation from HiV to last It Is

clearly meant as an attack upon Judge

Humphreys and has nollilng whatever

to do witi tho people As far ns we

Unc iv ncthlng of tho Kind was ovrr
thought of nor considered but it may

have csily occurred In the brains or

rather the sanctum of our most holy

nnd carrel circle of tho family tompaql

cvntioHrd paper

Other than the abow explanation on

the three things asserted by our con-

temporary

¬

that scared tho Governor

into insensibility and caused hhu to

appoint avowod Republicans who wero

Homo Rulers at heart and In sentiment

to Important offices wo leave them to

tho pcoplo lo judgo between us and

them Election day Is a little moie
thnu a mouth ahead of us and the re¬

sult will then bo known which will

sicken the hearts ofotir minority rul-

ers

¬

nB against tho will of the majority

Wo shall then seo for sure nnd dont
It bo forgotten cither

TOPICS OF THE DAY

We adapt the following from this
mornings Advertiser The other Isl-

ands arc fairly ablazo with Wilcox sen-

timent and tho chances of Prince Ku

hio for a largo majority for Cohgress

arc well worth discounting on

Democrats should have been per-

fectly content with tho recognition

they got lrom the Homo RuleVs in-

stead

¬

of trying to play hog as was at-

tempted

¬

last night As far as The In-

dependent Is concerned it was per-

fectly

¬

willing to swallow the bitter
pill and stay by it but in tho caso of

hogging it we will not consent lo bo

a party to It

As Wilcox has always been in the
esteem of a large majority of his coun-

trymen

¬

Prince Kuhios purported as
ceudancy whom we shall now liken

to tho leaning tower of Pisa Is now

descending towardB the setting sun of

unpopularity We have icccived word

directjthat tho princely candidate- - is

now fully aware that lie is making a

losing light and his chances for suc-

cess

¬

arovery slim

It is a piece of rTews in this commu-

nity

¬

that Testa not of The Independ ¬

ent but may bo the Deacon played

last night at the Democratic meeting

in tho rota of boss Fiom our own

knowledge of him he has not yet got

to that distinction in American ma-

chine

¬

politics but some day in the fu

turo he may become ono Hurrah for

tho Boss but wo pity him as It is

too much for my blood to be so

Sure kela

Every now and then the old and

well known friends of the Hawaiian

people arc being called away hence

Ofcourse overyono has their particu-

lar

¬

calling and sphere in life Only

yesterday we lost one In the person of

the Rev Father Leonor and a truer
one we cannot flnd He was staunch

and pver true to them in their time

of dire trouble and necessity apt many

aro tho young men and women of this
country deeply lndobted to ljis gener-

osity

¬

for giving fheim an education

And Miss Mary E Green is anothor

who also departed last evening for

parts unknown in tho great beyond

to whom our pcoplo is ceatly Indebt ¬

ed for her untiring zeal and magnanir

mo3 spirit To botli of their souls

wo commit thorn to tho keeping of tho

Maker of tho Universe wishing both

Rcquicscat In pace

Kow American Otiz ns

Judge Efltfo held a fpeuial fur
siou of court Saturday afternoon
for the purpose of naturalization
Altogether fifteen men wer6 mode
oltizanp nil but two of whom were
Portuguese They were as follows
D MeKenzle of Priuce Fdwudr
laland John SchwanU of Germany
Manuel G Faneoa1 Philip Souza
Patricio Rego Autone Mndeiros J
XI V- - ntnra J P De Ren J P Par
nil J B Silva 1 A Slips Philip
Jarliu Jose Quintal John O Picao
po Johu Foruoudiz ll of Portu
gal

connEioiDENOE

WhovpiBr lt Fnith nnd Butray
Party rrut Dpbpivu Lasting i
prt b lum

Editor Tho Independent

Not only youiself but borne of my

Republican friends perhaps may ex ¬

press surpriso nt the use of your col ¬

umns when there are regular party or-

gans

¬

in which a Republicans views

on public topics might with moro pro-

priety

¬

bo given The reasons will be

velop as onojcads on Primarily how-

ever

¬

yours seem to be the only locnl

publication Eng that hns stood

steadfast to tho pilnciplcs of true de-

mocracy a government ol for and by

the people As this Is all the inter-

est

¬

that I take in politics it Is but nat-

ural

¬

that I give publicity to my views

on this subject througn the medium

or a paper that I know to bo in thor ¬

ough accord with myself This expla-

nation

¬

is given for the benefit ot my

Republican coadjutors

With the defection of the Bulletin

until recently a strong advocate or

county nnd municipal government ad

ded tq the declared opposition of the

Advertiser and the Hawaiian Star

both Republican organs I have about
despaired of much good lesulting to

ihc people fiom thlsk quarter They

dare not oppose openly for the Repub

lican paity bo it said to its credit has

committed Itself to tho peoplc on the

nueslion of local self government But

each in its own quiet way and within

Its respective sphere of influence is
Ucaling deathly work to the cause

even to the extent of casting asper ¬

sions on the good namu of the Hawaii

an pcoplo by making uncalcdforallu
ilons to the recent defalcations of pub

ic moneys an occurrence Hint you and

i and all Hawailans much deploic

The self confessed detection of

he Bulletin on county govcrrlnent we

ill know Tho Star In takliig up its

sue lrom the Bulletin Jias this to say

City and county government in tho
ight of the ivents of tho patt forty
eight liouis docs not appeal to some of

it3 most uncompromising advocates
Aith the samo cogency that it dd a

few weeks ago And then goes on to

DaThe detection of strong advocates

of city and county government will bo

a serious rbIow- - tsuch a man qs Cql

laukea whose ninln battlJ Imvo It hua

been

So far as 1 am concerned I suppose
I ought to publicly thank the Star for

adding to my political lustie lor what
greater reward can a man ask for than
to be dubbed a champion of iio pec

lo as against th6 nils of lljo low

Coming to what I havo to say I seo

jreakers ahead for tlio toiut gwViun

nent ship Td bp for railiod Is to
jo forearmed The tide hs again sul
tot to the ilalng iiin wnu stan la llie

Joddets of Llbeity rHh iipllutd
land pioelalmlng to tho woibl lreu
Jomfor all her people but towards the
vaning and setting sun where heath
Julsm Is tile and the iiilc or tto ante--ia- t

holds sway You need pot b rur
iiscd lriond Editor lor y j urn hti

n tho transition period days rf
transgressions far more startling than
tho reign of Fuss and Feathers as
he huteis of our nionarchlcal institu

tions wero wont to speak of tho nijtlvo
Jynasty dining Hawaiis most palmy
Jays

But enough of tho past Let us turn
lo tho present Howthe icccnt devel
Bpments can affect county govern
ment uaaggtli nil undorbtunilig Qf
the ofticials implicated ono only is a

Hawaiian Yot with what icadinoBs
the oppoitunity is seized by tho oppo- -

lueuts of county and city government

to open anow tho warfare and bo

unlrch tho name of tho people whom

hoy havo already wronged Yes tho

pcoplo who befriended them In the
past In their eagerness to cling to

political power they aro oblivious to

tho grave responsibility resting on the

administration far greater than the

acts of defalcations themselves Blind ¬

ed by greed of power and self Interest
they aro ready to sacrifice party honor

and Integrity As a Arm believer in

the efficacy of Republican institutions

the confidence of Hawaiian loyal party
supporters has been rudely shaken by

attempts lo make light of party prin-

ciples

¬

nnd declarations To all party

candidates I lift my voice in timely

warning on behnlf of tho Hawaiian vo-

ters

¬

that whoever breaks faith and

betrays party trust will deserve the

opprobrium of all mankind and with it

political death and damnation

One word more Let all Hawailans

join in solemn protest with our es

teemed fellow townsman Hoii 3 M

Damon who has dared to openly and v

fearlessly raise his voice in defence of

Jic Hawaiian people against the ca-

lumnious

¬

and unjust attacks of their
political enemies

C P IAUKEA

Impending Catastropho or Babol
Confusion

Editor The Independent

An awful crisis is at hand Egyp-

tian

¬

darkness will soon spread at
night vpver the land Tho Star will

twinkle out and might crush all the
living under its debris or another Ba- -

bel confusion will take place and Tho

Star will parler Francais hablar Cas--tillan- o

fallar Portuguese or parlar
Italllauo as according to our lumi-

nary

¬

The Latin rather lies than eat

and he always does but the true Anglo-

-Saxon rather dies than lies
Boom Now nobody but the Latin

Star knows anything about Wilcox

being pelted with stones and mud In

Kqhala So the Star told a lie and
is a Latinv or if a truo Anglo Saxon
will die We aro scared that after tho
election theio will not be many truo
Anglo SaxonB left all Latins Which
will it be Oh Star Frog macaroni
pimento or tortilla eaters Wllikokl

is not dead yet notwithstanding the

Stars stone and mud throwing

KOHALA1TE

The First local Mint

One of be institutions here
which ban tha special attention of
tourists as well aa the local people
is the Mint which is establiehd on
Nuuanu etroet opposite Queen
Emma Ball t in interesting to
enter the largp main working room
where general manager McDonougb
and bis corps of assistants ore ot
work The cool and large lauai is a
proper resting place and the vaults
tvbero tbo bars to be minted and
beer aro kept present a very tasty
speotaoio The Mint in open from
530 v ra to 1130 p in and during
those hours the work never ceases
Visitors after looking over the place
will find first olaB refreshments and
tho purest of liquors

Fainted on tho Evruet
R H Moorp borkkeeper of the

Robt Orieve Publishing Co Ml
dowu iu a faint on the sidewalk
eurbiug on Merchant stteot Ibis
forencou opposite W Q Irlu
Ood warehouse He received a
bruise on hia mouth Dr Walters
was Bent for and atuuded lo him
and oauiod him to b removed to
bis bousa

Keatuoujs lampuji Jeasap 4ooru
Whiskey unequalled for its purity
and exoelleuee On sale at any of
the saloons and at Lovejoy Co
distributing sironti fur thellaTinilan
Ielan It
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